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Number 104

all Team Beats Both Gaels, Broncs
Martha Graham
To Appear Here
In Dance Recital
Famous Terpsichorean
To Be Accompanied
By Husband
Martha Graham, one of AmerKO foremost exponents of the
modem dance, will appear in a
recital at San Jose State April 1,
oder the sponsorship of the music
tad publications departments.
Wise Graham is on concert tour
nit Louis Horst, who directs a
mall accompanying orchestra.
Widely known for his composiinn of modern music, Horst writes
’lithe accompanying music in the
recitals.
Miss Graham has spent a great
dal of her life in California, corning here from Pittsburgh when
is was eight years old. As a
ad she had always danced, but
be first ideas of dance in the
doter date from the time when,
in 1914, Ruth St. Denis visited
Santa Barbara in a concert of
peudo-Oriental and Greek dancing. Miss Graham was much impressed and resolved to devote her
its to the dance.

Miss Helen Dimmick
To Attend Convention
III s Helen Dimmick, dean of
women, and four A.W.S. delegates
Jill leave for Sacramento today
to attend the annual Alta and
Central California Conference of
traciated Women Students and
Desse of Women of Junior Collies.
Problems facing the women stu-o’ organizations will be din-toed by speakers and an ex’loge of ideas made at group
committee meetings of the
invention all day Saturday.
Wary Youngren, president of
MA at San Jose
State who
tibi been doing her student teachbtthia quarter, will lead the deleNW from this college. Alice Wit lea, vice-president
and acting
President this quarter; Lela O’ConA, recording secretary, and Barbara Harkey, treasurer, are the
to attend.

ONLY

MORE DAY
iHOORAY

State P. T. A. Meet
Will Convene Here

Sluggers Hit Stride At Last Nelson Eddy To
To Drive In Double Win Give Concert At
New Auditorium

The State Convention of
the California Cony ress of
Parents and Teachers will be
held in the San Jose Civic
Auditorium during the week
of April 27 -May 2. The San
Jose State junior college has
been asked to cooperate in
the matter of exhibits and
to furnish stenographers for
the convention.
Every department in the
Junior college will have an
exhibit. A photographer was
at State yesterday taking
pictures to be used in the
exhibits. Prominent educators will speak at the convention, which Is being sponsored by the public schools
of San Jose.

By BOB SPOTSWOOD

Riding for the second successive
Jose day on the bats of a rejuvenated
I State’s baseball team added insult bunch of sluggers, San Jose State’s
injury to the Gaels of St baseball team catapulted itself in MORAGA, March 17San

to

Mary’s
here
today,
not
only
trouncing the Moragans 12-8 but
doing it on St. Patrick’s Day.

FAIR ONES AIR OPINIONS
For the first time since the inauguration of the KQW radio forum by the Spartan debate team,
two co-eds, Mae Wilburn and Caroline Peterson, took part in the
verbal fisticuffs.
They upheld the negative of the
question, "Resolved, that married
women, except when the sole support of dependents, should be excluded from industry." Their opponents were Howard Morris and
Anthony Anastasi.
While the two representatives of
the fair sex were attempting to
prove by statistics and logic that
such a move would be unfair discrimination, the exponents of male
supremacy showed a tendency to
treat the matter lightly.
"The home should be a haven
for the poor tired working man,"
was the contention supported by
Anastasi. "Pity the man who returns to his home at night for a
good wholesome meal, only to be
sent to the corner delicatessen because his wife had such a hard day

tans were after more runs in the
eithgh inning to cinch the ball
game on two walks, Carpenter’s
single, and two baggers by Frannie Pura and Harry Hardiman.
"The first issue of the new, bigWatson held the Moragans hitless
better El Toro will come
during the last two innings, his ger and
day of the Spring
slow, tantalizing curves completely out the first
quarter," Mr. Dwight Bentel, head
baffled Sheely’s team.
of publications, announced today.
Explaining that El Toro had
been held up because of print shop
trouble, the whole staff definitely
declared that the magazine will
Lloyd Lehmann was unani- make its initial appearance on the
mously elected executive chairman date that Mr. Bentel promises.
WE HOPE
of the College Council for Peace
Stories, poetry, articles, and a
when Alice Parrish, former chairman of the council resigned the great deal more of interesting matposition because of lack of time erial will fill the pages of the new
at a meeting of the executive El Toro, it was announced.
Some of the stories and articles
council held yesterday from 12
will be written by members of the
to 1 in Room 24.
The possibility of having a joint faculty as well as the students and
student and faculty Peace demon- staff members. Certain articles on
stration on the campus April 22 campus life written by several
was reported on by Clara Wall- well-known profs promise to set
dow, chairman of the investigation off no little amount of literary dycommittee, and accepted by the namite.

Peace Council Elects
Lloyd Lehman Head

Ute Aggies To Meet
State Matmen Tonite
- --

nishing the opposition.
Although fresh from a defeat at
of
the hands of the Uni.tersity
California team, the Rocky Mountain boys are not to be underestimated and the meet promises
one.
, to be an exceptionally close

the valhalla of school fame
yesterday afternoon at Spartan
Field when they blasted the UniIt was the first defeat suffered versity of Santa Clara into a 10-2
by St. Mary’s at the hands of a defeat and so gained the fame
of having beaten both St. Mary’s
college nine this year.
and Santa Clara within the space
Victorious over Santa Clara,
of two succeeding days.
California, and Stanford, the Gaels
With football Captain Les Carwere no match for Coach Joe
Blacow’s
aggresive
Spartans. penter leading the parade with
Burt Watson’s brilliant pitching four hits in five trips to the plate,
along with the hitting of Pura, Hardiman, Bishop, Johnson, Pura,
Carpenter, and Bishop were a and company of the Spartans colcombination not to be denied vic- lected 14 bingles off of Oloni and
&tenger of the Broncos to drive
tory.
in one run in the third, five in
It was the first time this year
the sixth, and two each in the
that San Jose’s team really
seventh and eighth.
played the type of baseball of
Cecil Bowman worked six innwhich It is capable. Everyone
but Martinez and Logue hit bags on the mound for the Spar.
safely, and those two were rob- tans, yeilding eight hits and two
bed of hits a couple of times, runs before giving way to Burt
and turned in really brilliant Watson, hero of Tuesday’s game.
The Spartans, apparently in
performances in the field. Two
their stride at last, played errorSt. Mary’s pitchers were batted
less ball and turned inn a magnififrom the box, while Watson
was never in any serious danger. cent exhibition of base running to
vindicate the system of "inside
St. Mary’s tied up the ball game
baseball" advocated by Coach Joe
in the seventh inning after San
Blacow.
Jose had led 7-0, but the Spar-

DATE SET FOR TORO

at the office."

The Rocky Mountain Conference
champions from the Utah Agricultural college descend on Washington Square tonight with high
hopes of demonstrating to Coach
Gene Grattan’s aggregation of
grapplers that wrestling as practiced back in the Mormon country
is really an art
individual
several
Featuring
champs in their lineup, the Aggies
will present competitiol in eight
weight classes. In the heavyweight
division Glenn DuBose will be
found back in the lists for Sparta
with Dick Stevens, Utah ace, fur-

to

I

executive codncil.
Miss Carolyn Leland, campus
Y.W.C.A. secretary, and Mr. Guy,
G. George of the commerce department volunteered as members1
of the demonstration committee.
The committee is still open for,
volunteers both from faculty and
students, according to Loyd Lehman, chairman.
A one act play will be prepared
by Mr. Hugh Gillis of the dramatic
department to be presented during
the peace demonstration, it WWI
reported by the council’s drama
committee,

Another outstanding feature of
the new El Toro will be the shattering of an age-old San Jose
State college campus tradition. The
tradition is a deep, dark secret,
but it will be brought to life the
first day of the new quarter.
One. of the many great things
about the new El Toro will be the
modernistic style and color design
that will grace its pages. Two new
artists from the Art department
had been added to the staff, and
they will help to add to the appearance of the new El Toro.

Appearance Of Noted
Baritone Last Event
In Concert Series
Nelson
Eddy,
internationally
known baritone who is to feature
the last event of the San Jose
State college concert series, will
sing May 15 in the new San Jose
Civic auditorium.
Announcement that the famous
baritone’s appearance here would
take place in the Civic auditorium
on that date was made yesterday
by Mr. Neil 0. Thomas, college
controller. The event had originally been scheduled to be held May
12 in Morris Dailey auditorium at
the college.
The new Civic auditorium, Mr.
Thomas explained in telling of the
change, will seat 3500 persons,
’thus permitting many more to
hear the singer than would have
been possible had he sung at the
college.
Notices v.nd be published later
in the Spartan Daily and elsewhere, the controller said, calling
in all tickets to the concert now
out.

’Olympia’ Trials Set
For April By Players
-San Jose Players will hold tryouts for "Olympia," their next production, Thursday, April 2, in the
Little Theater. Copies of the play
will be placed on reserve in the
library.
The play, which will be presented the evening of April 30
and March 1, was written by Fer"The
author of
Molnar,
enc
Guardsman." According to Mr.
Hugh W. Gillis of the Speech Arts
department, "Olympia" is a sophisticated comedy with much of the
subtle humor that is typical of
Molnar’s works.

Frosh, Montezuma
Teams Meet Today
Montezuma’s prep school
track stars, coached by the
veteran Pat Page and headed
by Howard Upton of Turlock,.present national interscholastic quarter -mile
champion, will invade the
Spartan oval this afternoon
at 3:30 for an Informal meet
with Coach Bill Hubbard’s
freshman and varsity reserve aggregation.
Sherman Sawtelle, Spartan freshman who has been
breezing over the local oval
sensational time, will
in
meet the mountain school
ace in the feature event of
the afternoon.
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Tank, Mitt, Ball Teams To Tour Over Hollida
SWIMMERS MEET Plans Laid For Bel Canto Club
Day At Presents Annual
TRIO Of TEAMS Science
Radio Meeting Concert Tonight
IN TRIP TO UTAH
Assignments for work on projects for the Radio club’s exhibits for Science Day next quarter
were made at a meeting- of the
organization Monday. The club is
also planning to enter the Spardi
Gras next quarter.

Travel will be the keynote of
Sparta’s athletic aggregations next
week when two teams carry the
gold and white banner into strange
territory.
Coach Charlie Walker and senior manager George Chambers will
lead twelve members of the Spartan swimming squad over the
Rockies into the land of the Mormons to do battle with the water
forces of Utah State, University of
Utah, and the Deseret Athletic
Club.
DIAMONDEERS TRAVEL

Norman Smaha, member of the
organization, is an entrant In the
current DX international contest
being sponsored by the American
Amateur Radio Relay League. The
object of the contest is to see how
many different stations each amateur can contact. For each station
contacted, the entrant is given
three points, and his total is multiplied by the number of different
countries he has succeeded in contacted
to
determine
his fina!
standing. Certifigates will be given
to the operators having the highest totals in their district.

Coach Joe Blacow and senior
manager Martin Johnson will head
the Spartan baseball company of
12 players on their trek to the
southern part of the state where
the San Jose pellet pushers will
tangle twice with the San Diego
The contest, an annual event,
Marines and the Loyota Lions, an,’ started Friday at 4 o’clock, and the
once with Whittier.
deadline will be 4 o’clock Sunday.
The United States and Canada
Before this week is out Sparta
will also be represented in Sacra- is on one side, and the rest of the
mento by its now farmaii
, world is on the other, according
team. Coach Dee Portal and a to Smaha, who stated that he has
squad of seven leather throwers already contacted two countries he
will travel to the capital city to- never succeeded In contacting bemorrow to enter the Pacific Coast fore. Smaha works from his own
Intercollegiate boxing tournament. amateur station W6CSI.
SWIM PERSONNEL
The men have not yet been picked for the southern baseball to:.
but a definite, list of the i
natators who will invade lit,.
availale. Charlie Bacheider, Keith
Birlem, Bill Draper, Captain Norman Fitzgerald,
Howard
Withycombe, Lloyd Walker, Hal Houser,
Dave Lynn, Ray Sherwin, John De
Smet, George Devins, and Gene
Gear will make the trip.
The seven varsity boxers include
Warren Smith, Earl Glover, Bill
Moulden, Byron Lanphear, Bob
Harris,
Karl Drexel,
and Don
Walker.

Where’s
George?

-*
NOTICES
SPELLING examination will be
given for the last time today at
3:00 in Room 110.
LOST: Copy Roger’s "Students’
History of Philosophy." Pliz return
before the end of the quarter to
B. Bedford or the Lost and Found.
ALL
STUDENTS
who
had
x-rays on March 11th please call
for a report at the Health Office
before Friday.
Elizabeth McFadden.
SENIOR ORIENTATION will
be conducted under the direction
of Miss Innes on next Thursday.
, All Seniors who are looking for
Jobs are urged to attend.
ALL GIRLS who would be
terested in taking horse -back
ing should see Mrs. Knapp in
physical education department
mediately.

inridthe
im-

EAT
DOWNTOWN
at the

California
Sandwich Shop

..t...-ess

NEXT TO THE ’CAL’

COMPLETE

--gone to . . .

STEAK, TURKEY
and CHICKEN
DINNERS

SPRING’S
George knows that a bookie

25c

isn’t a small edition of Anthony Adverse, and he picks

less

Sweater for $1.95 at

Spring’s.

Dedicated to the bes; interesks 0; San Jose State

The eleventh annual concert of
Published every school day by_the_Aesociatee Students alSan _Jose Stant Cd
the Bel Canto Club, women’s
Entered as, second class matter at the San Jose Post Office
_
chorus under the direction of Miss
Columbia OS-1443 South Fell
Alma Lowry Williams, will be Pre" 01 Globe Printing Co. _
presented tonight in the college EDITOR
STEVE RIAD
Little Theater at 8:15 o’clock.
Phone Bal. 6732W

The evening’s program will be BUSINESS MANAGER
assisted by Frances Robinson,
Phone Bal. 5338J
Falch.
Elizabeth
Mary
violin;
SPORTS EDITOR
piano:
harp; Margaret Otterstein,
Phone Ballard 7800
Grace Knoles, violin; and Clifford
Cunha, horn.
Miss Williams is the founder
and the director of the organization with Miss Margaret Mylrea
as the accompanist for the evening’s entertainment.
The following selections will be

kiven:
Glen
Twilight ..
Brahma
i Hear a Harp
Club
Bel Canto
Mary Elizabeth Falch
Clifford Cunha
Margaret Mylrea
II
Tedesohl
Marionettes
Renie
Contemplation
Mary Elizabeth Falch
III
Dunn
The Bitterness of Love
. Bantock
Silent Strings
Street..
in
the
Singing
is
Violin
A
. Slovakian
Bel Canto Club
Margaret Mylrea
IV
de Falla-Kochanskl
Jots
Arkansas Traveller
arranged by o’Hara
Frances Robinson
Margaret Otterstein
V
Elgar
Fly, Singing Bird
Saint Saens
The Swan
Schumann
Moonlight
Bel Canto Club
Frances Robinson
Mary Elizabeth Falch
Victoria Parsons
Margaret Mylrea

Ill, Halt, and Lame
Edwin Markham Health
Cottage
430 South 8th street
Norman Dalkey
Howard Byrne
Winifred Butler
Jean Barton
Doris Frost
Esther King
Lois Foy
Dorothy Bakeman
Dick Edmonds
Catherine Gunn
Phyllis Caruso
Robert Crawford

i

Have MISS
GERTRUDE BUSJAEGER
!Bake your

EASTER CLOTHES
for you over vacation. Prices;
ireasonable. :- 110 S. 15th St.,

JACK RETRO
DICK BERTRAM

TN.d.EW,S. LE.DIsITOO.C..RF.S6unelly:

ikund.y.

Th ursdny, Frank Brayton:
Dm Walker,

Abbott,

BUSINESS STAFF
Velma Gilardln,

Bill Eaton,

French Ca

SPORTS STAFF
Gil
Gene Gear,
Dick Ed.
lames Marble (Asststant Editor).
Smith, Gordon Stafford, Frank Brame
Randy
Spotswood,
Bob
COPY DESK
WALT PETERSON -.EDITOR
Richard Lucky,
Leona Pruett, Ora Lindquist,
Emmet Britton, Gene Gear, William Ryan

Robert Kelly,

David Lorli

FEATURE DESK
THELMA VICKERSEDITOR
Randolph Mem Raymond Wallace, Rudolph Engl.:, Randy Smith

NOTICES

:

ALL STUDENTS planning to
do general elementary or kindergarten -primary student teachi 1.1
in the fall or winter quarter shoi.
sign up with Miss DeVore f
Observation
and
Participat
Tuesday, March 17, between ;
and 3 o’clock in Room 157. T..
st,,Cpre-requ.rite to
is
a
teaching.
Spring quarter programs Li!lo
be made out before bit: aieeH
Reserve two consecutive ho,..
daily for observation. Sat:sfactipi
completion of at least one cur
culum course is requ red befr
enrolling in observation and part
cipation.

,I=EMENI 1119911

(
1111

’t(
4

IF YOU want to do stud...
teaching NEXT YEAR in Genc
Elementary, Junior High, or sp,
or
’ ial secondary fields, it is
IMPORTANT that you attend a
meeting Tuesday, March 17. at
12 o’clock in the Little Theiter.
Education Department.
All junior college students who
intend to transfer at the end of the
quarter should see Mrs. Scott 0! Dr. Elder this week to have th_.
records checked. There will be Nu
conferences during vacation. The
’checkup is necessary now in ord
, that requirements may be fulf.l,
during spring quarter.

DANCE

WITH SAN JOSE’S OWN’

CARMEN DRAGON’S
ORCHESTRA
SATURDAY EVENING

MARCH 21

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS BALLROOM
DANCING 9:00 to 1:00

ADMISSION lOt

LEON JACOBS
TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING
THE APPOINTMENT OF

a winner when he buys the
New Waffle Weave Sleeve-

WliW11111411-11)
f_izirto-i-1131.:11,711111.

DICK BERTRANDIAS
AS CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE
AT SAN JOSE STATE

ENSEMEIL
"JOUR OW

Melte
4896
Anosnial
i545Roosike

